Fisheries Research
Introduction
Since the publication of the FAO Code of conduct in 1995, consensus exists on ensuring long term sustainability of fisheries. More recently and particularly in the context of the EC reform of the common fishery policy (CFP), this objective is reaffirmed, considering ecological sustainability as well as economic and social ones. The collection of data for producing relevant economic fisheries indicators has been a big challenge for many countries for many years. These economic indicators are necessary for the assessment of the economic performance of fleets and fisheries (Ceriola et al., 2008 , Anderson and Guillen, 2009 , Brinson et al., 2009 and Gasalla et al., 2010 , for bioeconomic analyses and impact assessments of management measures (Salz et al., 2010; Simmonds et al., 2011; Prellezo et al., 2012) or analyses of optimal size and structure of fishing fleets ( Bjorndal and Gordon, 2001; Pascoe, 2007) . The data needs have recently considerably increased with the implementation of the Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries (EAF) (Garcia and Cochrane, 1995; FAO, 2005; Hilborn, 2011) for which the entire fishery system is to be considered in order to capture all the users' response to changes in resource dynamics (Salas and Gaertner, 2004) .
Since 2001 under the EU Data Collection Framework (DCF), it is compulsory for EU member states to collect yearly cost and earnings data for commercial fishing vessels at national level. Cost data are collected through accounting data or face-to-face surveys (Le Floc'h et al., 2008; Le Corre et al., 2010) . But increasingly, fishing firms are reluctant to provide economic information which they consider closely linked to their individual fishing strategy. Finally, information on fishing costs in most countries and regions of the world is still scarce, widely scattered and incomplete (Lam et al., 2011) . For instance, the European Annual Economic report (Anderson and Guillen, 2009 ) focuses only on the important fleets at the European level, neglecting a large part of the coastal fisheries (Guyader et al., 2007) . Even the DCF economic programme is now considered insufficient to support fishery management (Simmonds et al., 2011) because the available aggregated economic indicators do not reflect the situation of certain fisheries (see Commission Decision 2010/93/EU, appendix III).
The challenge of insufficient cost data was recently faced by Rochet et al. (2012) when trying to develop a model coupling ecological, biological and economic components for French fisheries in the Bay of Biscay. Given the large number of commercial fishing fleets competing in the Bay of Biscay and their heterogeneity in terms of technical features and catch strategies (Daurès et al., 2009) , the non-availability of economic time series data at the required regional and fleet scales hindered taking into account all vessels. To overcome the lack of cost data, a range of predictive models of operational costs are presented here.
To model fishing costs they need to be differentiated by type (or category) and subcategory (Davidse et al., 1993; Whitmarsh et al., 2000) . It is common to distinguish between variable (or running) costs, fixed (or vessel) costs, crew payments and capital costs. The first two are operational costs and refer to a short term consideration of economic performance while capital costs, including depreciation and opportunity costs, are important for a long term perspective of fisheries performance (Le Floc'h et al., 2008) . Variable costs are costs varying with fishing effort and commonly include costs linked to items consumed during the fishing trip (fuel, ice, bait, food) plus landing costs (Brinson et al., 2009) . Fixed costs are supposed to be constant whatever the level of the fishing effort and mainly concern repairs and maintenance costs and insurance premiums. Crew payments or salary costs include wages and social payments (social security costs).
In France, a cost and earnings data collection program was started in 2001 at national level and since then very detailed economic variables (related to the previous year) are collected annually through a questionnaire . Based on a data set of annual vessel costs for French vessels fishing primarily in the Bay of Biscay from 2000 to 2009, the first part of this study aimed to find the best model for four cost categories (fuel cost, other variable costs, total fixed costs and salary costs) using as explanatory variables basic vessel information which is easily and broadly available. We started with a set of a priori explanatory variables derived from the literature for fishing effort, fishing methods and/or vessel features. This part of the study was not intended to estimate short or long-run cost functions (sensu Pascoe, 2007) but rather to investigate how much the fishing strategy described by the gears used and the vessel technical features (length, fishing power, crew size, age of vessel) influenced fishing costs, and which cost category the variables could actually explain. In addition to the cost category models, two additional models were built in a similar manner, one for gross added value and one for total costs.
The second part of the study dealt with the generality of fishing cost structures by comparing the Bay of Biscay and the neighbouring English Channel. The question addressed is which of the models parameterised for the Bay of Biscay also performs well for the English Channel, which would make some fisheries economic analyses applicable for the entire French Atlantic shelf fishery.
In the final part of the study the precision of model-based cost estimates for the Bay of Biscay fleet was compared to that of design-based cost estimates. If there is good correspondence between the two estimations this might indicate ways to optimise the annual cost data collection under the DCF.
Material and Methods

Data
Economic sampling data from French vessels operating primarily in the Bay of Biscay for the period 2000 to 2009 were used. These data were collected in face to face questionnaire interviews of a selection of vessel owners, stratified by harbours and vessel characteristics (size, gears). The vessel sampling strategy is proportional random with some vessels being kept in the sample for several years to increase the response rate, see full description in Van . The economic sample data covered the range of vessel sizes about proportionally in all years except for larger vessels, which are generally bottom trawlers, which were underrepresented (Figure 1 ).
The annual data collected with the economic questionnaires were: number of seamen on board (crew) in addition to detailed information about the crew and the vessel sharing system, number of days at sea (days-at-sea), gross value of landings (total revenue) and detailed operational costs. These last items include costs for fuel (fuel costs) but also fuel volume (fuelvol; from 2002), costs for landings (landing costs), motor oil, bait, ice and subsistence of seamen, but also costs for maintenance and repairs of fishing equipment, gears and vessel parts, insurance premiums and administration costs 1 . Financial costs were not included in the analysis.
A number of derived cost variables were created. Total (or vessel) fixed costs (total fixed costs) are the sum of repairs and maintenance, insurance premium and administration costs. (days-at-sea) and number of days fishing . Fishing zone has two levels here: coastal (within 12 nm of coast) and coastal & offshore (within and beyond 12 nm).
For this study 2507 vessels operating in the Bay of Biscay were grouped into 11 fleets based on the gear combination used in the surveyed year 2 : 1) bottom trawl, 2) pelagic trawl, 3) mixed trawls which combined bottom and pelagic trawls, 4) other trawls which combined trawls and dredges, 5) dredge which could be exclusive or polyvalent (except trawls), 6) other active gear which are mostly sieves, 7) hooks, 8) nets, 9) pots, 10) seine and 11) other passive gear. Sample size varied across gear categories (gear) where one sample corresponded to information from one vessel for one year (Table 1 ). In the case of the use of different gears, for example the mixed trawl category, both bottom and pelagic trawls were used during the year, but not necessarily during the same trip or month.
2 To clarify the terminology, the gear is the tool used by the fishermen to catch the species. Based on the gear(s) they used during the year, vessels are assigned to a fleet segment and a gear category. The gear category is the terminology used for the sample while the fleet segment represents all the vessels in the same gear category during a given year. Fuel costs have the reputation to be a major operational cost of fishing vessels, especially for large vessels using active gears like trawls (Planchot and Daurès, 2008; Abernethy et al., 2010 ). Thus it is not surprising that fuel costs have been found to be influenced by gear type and vessel length (Tyedmers, 2001; Abernethy et al., 2010; Le Floc'h et al., 2012) . Fuel consumption and costs are also expected to vary with the fuel price, given that the increasing trend of fuel prices worldwide during the last fifteen years has strongly affected fisheries performances (Salz, 2006) .
Economic modelling
Landing costs are variable costs mainly consisting of the fees paid by the vessel when the catches are landed. Rather than fishing effort, these costs are expected to be mostly influenced by the total revenue (volume of landings * ex-vessel prices) but the role of the size of the vessel and the harbour where the fish are landed were also investigated. In most cases, the landing harbour corresponds to the harbour where the vessel is registered.
Fuel and landing costs are the major items of the so called variable or running costs. Other variable costs are various expenses during a fishing trip. It is expected that these costs depend on fishing effort, the size of the vessel and the distance to the coast. Given that the sharing system still occurs in the fishing sector, salary costs are expected to be mostly impacted by the level of total revenue registered by the vessel. The full model for salary costs included fishing effort, vessel size and registered harbour.
Total fixed costs are expected to be strongly influenced by the size of the vessel and its age, through the repairs and maintenance expenses (Le Floc'h et al., 2011) . Given the geographic spread of the Bay of Biscay fleet, the role of the registered harbour on the total fixed costs is also tested. The formulation of the full models for total costs and gross added value were basically the same, including vessel size, gear and fishing activity. In addition, the age and total revenue were also considered for modelling total costs.
In each case the final model was selected based on the lowest Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC). Model goodness-of-fit was measured by the percentage explained deviance. As all economic variables were positive and had skewed distributions, Gamma distributions with log-link functions were used in all cases. Models were fitted using the mgcv package (Wood 2006) in R (R Development Core Team 2012) with parameter estimation by residual maximum likelihood (REML). Residual plots were utilized to check model assumptions. In particular, it was checked that the residuals for the final models were not biased for any of the 11 gear categories.
Due to missing information for relevant covariables or the economic variable, the sample size in each model varied (Table 2) . For example, for modelling landing costs, only data for the 2265 vessels (90%) having landed their catch in a fish auction and thus having had to pay these costs was included in the modelling. The vessels selling their catch directly and entirely outside the fish auction system were primarily small vessels (< 12m) using pots and other passive gears. Information on salaries was only available from 2001 onwards.
Generality of the models
The generality of the fitted models was evaluated by using them to predict costs and gross Some of the fitted final models included the district explanatory variable which is specific to the Bay of Biscay. Therefore, when predicting for the English Channel vessels, the district variable was set to the level with zero effect (central Bay of Biscay).
Cost estimation at the fleet segment level
There are two ways for raising fishing related costs from the sample to the fleet segment level: design-based estimation (Cochran, 1953) or model-based estimation. Traditionally design-based estimators are used for raising economic information in fisheries (Anderson and Guillen, 2009; Leblond et al., 2011) . Using the models developed here, model-based estimation is also possible given all covariables exist for all vessels.
Design-based and model-based cost estimates raised to the fleet level for each gear category were compared in terms of the fleet level cost estimates and the achieved precision using the coefficient of variation (CV). Design-based estimation was achieved by using a stratified random estimator with the gear categories as post strata.
Results
Exploratory analysis
The average cost structure for the period 2000 to 2009 was quite different across gear categories, though salary costs represented the largest expenses for all categories amounting to at least 40% (Figure 2 ). For trawlers, fuel costs were another major cost. They represent more than 20% of total costs and explained the high level of total variable costs for this gear category. A high share of other variable costs was observed for pots and hooks, which was caused by bait expenses. Differences in the contribution of variable costs showed no clear separation between active and passive gears. The part of total fixed costs was high for nets (30%) and lower for trawlers and the fleet of other passive gears (20-25%).
The absolute value of annual fuel costs varied strongly within and between gears with a strong difference between trawlers (more than 200 Euros/day-at-sea) and all other gears (Figure 3a ).
The cost of fuel varied also between trawl categories, with the highest level for pelagic trawls (400 euros/day-at-sea on average). Part of the within gear variability was certainly explained by the variation of the fuel prices during the study period (Daurès et al., 2009) . Landing costs increased with total revenue and depended to some degree on the maritime vessel registration region which was interpreted as a proxy for the harbour in which catches were landed ( Figure   3b ). Salary costs were linearly related to total revenue, possibly with a different slope for different gears (Figure 3c ). Other variable costs followed the same pattern across gears as fuel costs with relative high levels and variability of expenses observed for pots and seines The sample of vessels for which economic data were available was primarily made up of small vessels (< 12 m), except for trawlers and seiners (Figure 4 ). Comparing the technical vessel characteristics between the sampled vessels and the fleet, no large differences occurred except for pelagic trawlers for which larger vessels were underrepresented in the sample. In terms of total revenue the sample and fleet showed similar distributions. In contrast, days-atsea for the fleet were lower and more variable than for the sample data, suggesting that the fleet data set were incomplete. The technical characteristics (length, horse power and crew size) depended largely on the gear being deployed: the largest vessels were found within the trawlers category but also seiners. All other fishing techniques, based on active or passive gears, were mostly used by small vessels (< 12 m). Most vessels were around 20 years old and spent around 200 days at sea, independent of the gear used. Total revenue was also gear dependent.
Economic models
All final models selected by BIC explained a large part of the observed variability with the percent explained deviance ranging from 60.9% for other variable costs model to 97.8% for salary costs model (Table 2) . No gear effects were found for residuals indicating that all models were equally good for all gear categories.
Fuel costs were explained by the product of fuel price and days-at-sea and vessel power according to the gear used. The year and the fishing zone did not significantly influence fuel
costs. The final model explained more than 82% of the deviance. Landing costs were explained by the district, the level of total revenue and vessel length. No year influence was found; the final model had a somewhat low percentage explained deviance (73%). Other variable costs were explained by the gear used, fishing zone, the days-at-sea and vessel length. Despite this large set of explanatory variables, the explained deviance of this best model was comparatively low (61%). Salary costs were explained by year, days-at-sea and total revenue, with a specific model per gear for total revenue. The final model explained almost 98% of the deviance. Total fixed costs were explained by year, the gear used but also vessel length and age. The final model fitted rather well (80.8% deviance explained).
The final model for total costs (excluding salaries) suggested a significant influence of technical vessel characteristics (length and age) in addition to the gear used and total revenue.
Differences between years were found while fishing effort (days-at-sea or fishing zone) had no significant explanatory power for total costs considered as a whole. Unsurprisingly, both vessel size and fishing gear strongly influenced fishing costs. Except for salary costs, the vessel size, measured through length or power, contributed to explaining all fishing cost categories. Length appeared to be the best proxy of vessel size for the majority of cost models, except for the fuel costs where the power was more important. This is certainly the reason why vessel length and power were both influencing gross added value. Vessel age was another explanatory variable, especially for total fixed costs. The gear variable was significant for all fishing costs except landing costs and contrary to expectation it did not influence gross added value. The gear influence was direct and global (main effect) for other variable costs, total fixed costs and total costs. It was indirect through differently shaped relationships for engine power in the model for fuel cost and for total revenue in the model for salary costs.
Parallel to the technical features of the vessel (size, age and gears used), the fishing activity can also be a strong explanatory variable of fishing costs. For instance, total revenue and/or days-at-sea were significant explanatory variable for salary costs and unsurprisingly, for all variable costs: fuel costs, landing costs and other variable costs. Hence, it is not surprising that gross added value and total costs were also explained by the fishing activity/effort.
Figures 5 and 6 show the main effect relationships for some of the continuous explanatory variables. These relationships are on the level of the linear predictor that is on the log-scale as a log-link function was used. Landings costs, salary costs and total costs showed a positive relationship with total revenue ( Figure 5 ). The effect of vessel length on landings costs increased strongly up to about 9 m and then levelled off. In contrast, for total fixed costs, total costs and gross added value the effect of vessel length continued to increase throughout the range of vessel lengths. Days-at-sea were positively related to salary costs and gross added value. Total fixed costs decreased generally with vessel age, though there is slight increase for vessels aged 10 to 20 years. Interestingly, gross added value had a dome-shaped relationship with vessel power (Figure 6 ).
Model validation and generality
Comparison of observed and predicted economic variables using the final selected models confirmed the good model fits for the Bay of Biscay (lower case letters in Figure 7 ). The correlations between observations and model predictions were all between 0.8 (gross added value) and 0.96 (salary costs). With the exception of gross added value, the RMSE between model predictions and observations was less than 0.5. Standard deviations of model predictions were all smaller than observed variations, i.e. within the circle indicating a ratio of one.
The generality of the fitted economic models for the Bay of Biscay was evaluated by using them to predict costs for vessels operating in the English Channel. As shown by the Taylor diagram, the Bay of Biscay models performed well for the English Channel of predicting total costs, total fixed costs and landing costs (upper case letters in Figure 7 ). For these three variables the correlation between observed and predicted values was between 0.8 and 0.9, the RMSE was less than 0.7 and the scaled standard deviation was between 0.5 and 1. The predictions for fuel costs were completely wrong, with a correlation between observations and predictions of only 0.25 and a very high relative standard deviation (not shown). For gross added value, other variable costs and salary costs the models did not provide good predictions either (corelation coefficients around 0.5). In summary, the fitted Bay of Biscay models for total cost, total fixed costs and landing costs seem to be general enough also to describe the cost structure in the English Channel, while the Bay of Biscay models are unsuitable for the other economic variables. The results need to be interpreted with cautious for landing costs because of the district effect, set to zero for the English Channel application while significant for the Bay of Biscay model.
Fleet predictions
Fleet level estimates for total costs summed over all gear categories were a little bit higher for model-based estimates compared to design-based estimates (Figure 8a ). These patterns were confirmed when comparing the sum of total fixed and total variable costs excluding salaries 
Discussion
Economic data collection is a continuous challenge for fisheries research and management since the beginning of 90s, when first attempts were made to compile cost and earnings data of fishing fleets at the European level (Davidse et al., 1993) . This first initiative, focusing only on four European countries (France, Denmark, Netherlands and United Kingdom), was followed by a large concerted action funded by the European Commission which gathered research institutes from more than 20 countries and started to produce a yearly "Economic By analysing all economic data of the French data collection program, this study significantly increases the knowledge on cost structures in the fishing sector. Indeed, the final fuel costs model confirms the strong influence of the gear, vessel size, fuel price and the fishing effort (Tyedmers, 2001; Abernethy et al., 2010; Le Floc'h et al., 2012) . The absence of a year effect for fuel costs may be the consequence of no change in fishing behaviour which would have The landing costs model demonstrated the key role of vessel length and district in addition to total revenue for the Bay of Biscay fleets. Additional variables to vessel sales would be necessary to better explain landing costs, which are generally considered a linear function of total revenue in bio-economic models (Prellezo et al., 2012) . This study confirmed differences in vessel sales' behaviour according to vessel length. Remember that vessels not paying any landing costs were excluded from the modelling. As shown by Leblond et al. The total fixed costs model confirmed the key role of vessel age for maintenance and repair expenses, in addition to gear used and vessel size (Le Floc'h et al., 2011) . In addition, significant year differences were found, which suggests specific circumstances influenced total fixed costs in certain years only. This is consistent with the role of fiscal policies for maintenance and repairs expenses identified by Le Floch et al. (2011) . Finally, the excellent model fit for salary costs is satisfactory given the first rank of this cost in the fishing cost structure. It confirms the key role of the total revenue for crew expenses, according to the share system, which is still the most usual crew payment system in France (Boncoeur et al., 2000) , but not necessarily the only retribution system in fisheries across Europe.
Vessel size and gear played a key role in explaining fishing costs. This is consistent with current bio-economic models which are often parameterised as cost per vessel group (size and gear groups) (Prellezo et al., 2012) . It also confirms the methodology used for economic data collection under the DCF which is based on fleet segments and vessel size groups or more recently the methodology used for the construction of the global fishing cost database which is also based on gear types (Lam et al., 2011) . However, the results also highlight the influence of additional variables for fishing costs, which vary between the different cost categories. Because the final models only include a small number of explanatory variables, these models could contribute to the formulation of bio-economic models, in particular for models which differentiate between variable and fixed costs within operational costs (Frost et al., 2009; Prellezo et al., 2012) . Indeed, predictive costs models such as those developed here offer an interesting way to make bio-economic models independent of data availability. They could also be useful for the EAF approach where the structure of fisheries is generally complex. Given the good fit and the very high correlation between observed and predicted costs for all models, the final cost models will soon be applied to the Bay of Biscay, where a large diversity of vessels (1800 French commercial fishing vessels) are operating and together land almost 200 species (Daurès et al., 2009 ). Care must however been taken regarding the lack of large offshore (pelagic) trawlers in the sample which might mean that cost predictions on the fleet level might not be reliable for this fleet. Furthermore, the dome-shaped relationship between the Gross Added Value and the vessel power (kW) should not be interpreted as informing on optimal vessel capacity or size for several reasons. First, it is probably the consequence of the non-linear relationship between vessel power and length.
Second, optimal size is generally assessed through the invested capital not vessel power.
The application of the Bay of Biscay cost models to the English Channel were found to be possible for total costs and total fixed costs, but appeared problematic for salary and fuel costs. Structural differences between the two areas can explain this result. For fuel costs, possible reasons could be the distance of fishing grounds (closer for the English Channel) and the management system in place (fishing is allowed only for a certain number of hours per day for some English Channel fisheries). Hence, one day at sea in the English Channel implies different amounts of fuel used compared to the Bay of Biscay. Further, beam trawlers are present in the English Channel, but absent from the Bay of Biscay and so cost models could not be developed for them. Future studies are needed to further elucidate the differences between the two areas.
The application of the Bay of Biscay cost models to the English Channel revealed the difficulties that would occur if the models were used on to a larger spatial scale. These difficulties raise the question whether the explanatory variables and/or the values of the model coefficients should be the same or not on the European level. It can be expected that differences in fiscal policies and social regimes between countries will hamper the predicting of fishing costs across Europe using a single set of models. Nevertheless, several model fitting comparisons for different areas could carried out and may be used to define a set of cost models useable at the European level, even though the models might turn out not be satisfactory for any given area.
Faced with the difficulty to update annually the fishing cost data base, which generally requires voluntary involvement of fishing enterprises, our predictive cost models offer an interesting alternative for fisheries analyses, ranging from the assessment of the economic status of fisheries to bioeconomic modelling, provided data for explanatory variables exist for the whole fleet. The comparison of the precision and accuracy of model-based cost estimates with design-based estimates was largely in favour of model based estimates. CVs were much lower for model-based estimates and the sum of separate cost estimates was closer to direct total cost estimates, which can be interpreted as higher accuracy. The cost models could also be used to redesign and optimize the sampling plan, in particular to ensure year effects were estimable reliably. Only a subset of variables available for all vessels would then be enough to predict annual costs in more or less details. For instance, only total revenue, gears, vessel age How could our modelling help to improve the annual economic data collection across Europe? The European fishing fleet register contains the technical characteristics of commercial fishing vessel registered in member states (length, power, age) plus information on registered harbour (district). The data collection strategy could then be directed to ensure the quality of individual data on fishing activity (gears used and fishing zones) and to complement urgently the European official fisheries statistics with this information. This is necessary because the gears registered in the European Fishing fleet register seem not to be regularly updated (Guyader et al., 2007) . To achieve this, the coverage of log-books and sales notes from which total revenue and gears used can be derived must be complete, if not it could be supplemented with surveys and/or additional sources .
Information on fishing methods must be detailed enough; a simple distinction between active and passive is insufficient.
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